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Every wedding and commitment ceremony is unique. From intimate
elopements to large parties, we've described our most popular wedding

packages to help you start the planning process. We can customize
and create a package that works best for YOU.

Keep in mind that our maximum seating capacity is approximately 50
people.  For a relaxed cocktail reception, we allow for 75.

Rates do not include 7.5% tax and 20% service fee



Old Town Elopement
up to 10 guests

Host your elopement or vow renewal in our beautiful garden venue.

Peak Season: $1,800
Value Season: $1,400 

Garden Rental Includes: Use of Garden for 1 hour, Chairs, sound
system, Licensed Officiant

Inclusions for the couple: Superior Queen Room for 3 nights, Bottle
of Champagne, Personal Flowers and one of the following based on
availability: 60 minute Couples Massage at Prana Spa (or) $150
toward Dinner for two at Hot Tin Roof (or) Sunset Sail for two on
Danger Charters



Just Family
up to 25 guests

Create an intimate setting with your closest family and friends by
hosting your events in our tropical garden venue and accommodating 
your guests in our unique rooms. 

Garden Rental Starting at $1,550

Rate Includes: Use of Garden for 5 hours, Garden Style Tables &
Chairs, Welcome Table, Water Station, Overhead Cafe Lighting,
Basic Grounds Preparation, Dedicated Venue Coordinator to work
with your planner, Delivery of Gift Bags, Bartender for 5 hours  

Must book a minimum of 6 rooms for 3 nights. Room rates fluctuate
based on seasonality and special events. Ask about our vacation
home venue that sleeps 14 and can accommodate a wedding for up to
25 guests poolside



Destination Celebration
up to 50 guests

Bring the party to Key West! Hosting the reception in our tropical
garden venue will be a night your guests won’t forget! And of course,
your guests will easily find their way back to their room!

Garden Rental Starting at $1,850

Rate Includes: Use of Garden for 4 hours, Garden Style Tables &
Chairs, Welcome Table, Water Station, Overhead Cafe Lighting,
Basic Grounds Preparation, Dedicated Venue Coordinator to work
with your planner, Delivery of Gift Bags, Bartender for 4 hours  

Must book a minimum of 6 rooms for 3 nights at OTM.  Some dates
require a Buy-Out of all 14 rooms. Room rates fluctuate based on
seasonality and special events



Just Yours
any size group

Here is your chance to host all of your events, including a welcome
party, ceremony, reception and goodbye brunch, while housing up to
32 guests in our 14 rooms at the Manor. It’s like your own private
property!

Unlimited Grounds Rental for 3 nights: $2,500
Rate Includes: Garden Style Tables & Chairs, Welcome Table,
Water Station, Overhead Cafe Lighting, Basic Grounds
Preparation, Dedicated Venue Coordinator to work with your
planner, Delivery of Gift Bags, Bartender for 4 hours  

Must Buy-Out all 14 rooms at OTM in conjunction with this
package.  Room rates fluctuate based on seasonality and special
events. Invite wedding guests from other properties to enjoy
breakfast with you at the Manor for an additional fee



DestinationHome Sweet Home

any size group
Whether you choose to host your ceremony on a sunset sail or your reception
at the Oldest House Museum, the Manor is perfect for your destination home
away from home. Old Town Manor’s 14 unique rooms will provide a sense of
togetherness while also acting as headquarters in between planned activities.
Booking the Manor as a “buy-out” creates your own private property.

Room Buy-Out rates range between $7,000 - $11,000 
Room rates fluctuate based on seasonality and special events.  
Includes: Discounted group rate, Continental Breakfast, Personal Concierge
Services, Delivery of Gift Bags

Guests can cover their own room charges, but Host will ultimately be
responsible for the entire package. Combine this package with any of our
Garden Rental Packages.  Events may be added as planning progresses


